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WHERE THE CHURCH OF CHRIST IS DI FFERENT U./. 
II Cor o 6tl -18 ctJ~·. 
Chr. are DIFFERE IT from world or they AREN'T Christians U 
Galo 3:26-29. II Coro Stl7 . Rom. 12:1-2. 
Kinship with God and Heaven depends on our alienation 
from the Devil and the Worldo 
STUDY: How Christians are (and :must. be) diff. from WORLD1 
IS DIFF . (Basic aut~ty in lij 
• Denom. ve: uman manua s , Creedbooks, catechisms, 
books of di_scipline, and Confessions of Faith, in 
addition ~ and in place of GOD 1S WORD, the Bible. 
B. Christian believes that ~ in addition to Bible wrong, 
Gal. 1:8-9. Jas. 1:25. II Timo 3:17-18. Rev. 22:18-lS 
C. Church of Christ is diff. in adhering to BIBLE ALONEl 
THEIR CHURCE ORGANIZATION IS DIFFERENT o 
A o as no c ange ts orgo in 1932 yrs . 
B. Relo Denom. alter organ. at will, if suits human purpo 
C. Bible teaches ONEo True church has ONE. Epho 4tll-12 
I Timo 3: 8-13. C. OF c. r. ~ 1 c ay 
ITS WORSHIP IS BIBLE-DIRECTED, THEREFORE DIFFERENTo 
s armony n e o wor on:- ASSEMBLE, PRAYER, 
PREACH OR GIVING. Heb. 10:25. Acts 2:42. IC. 16:2 
B. Disharmony is on music. C of C is diffo COL. 3:16. 
c. Disharmony on Lord's Supper. Acts 20:7. I Coro 16:20 
Do Lord's church is diff. in doing LOK>'S BUSINESS in the 
LORD'S WAY. 
ITS STANDARD OF LIVI G IS DIFF. 
A. C urc e ieves in John 2sl5-17. Lust:eye,fleeh,pric2! 
Bo American Denom. giving way to demands of the 1'lesh1 U 
C • True CHURCH OF CHRIST is not , ha sn 1 t and · ·ER ·; ..,. ' 1 
1. Still labels as AL the following : Always will. 
Nudeness, (engenders Spro thoughts1) (·n~ol · 
s ~ • J rn- n~ • Gambling ~ 
Social Drinldng ( · ~ '~ ~o on o~d o~ 11'. 
Husband stealing. SMOKING (work of flesh or of 
the spirit??? ) 1) ~I· (i h m f' f1 
Ca_. ~·17. FORNICATION and illigitimacyo Fleshlyl 
CLARIFY THE TRUE POSITION OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST .J/. f. IT'llIV. 
• o asking man to join any HUMAN DENOMINATION.A 2:470 
2. Not asking man to subscribe to any HUMAN CREED. Christi 
3. Not advocating any RUMA" ORGA . Only N. T. Way • 
• Not point the way to MA ..., WORSFITP but G~1 ~, Y. P. l : 7 ~ . Not offering sub-stanla C1 life . c1 T • . r. • .::i . 1z ~tf_::. 
